
PATRIOTIC SONG FOR CALIFORNIA
COVPOSED nr mrigryiliTOns

rotor gentleman poetically. inclined. has attempted
to wrtto a poem on the Californiaexpedition. Ilegnt
to the end of four lines and there stopped

Va sons offreedom who Would shine
-In history's brightest story.

Come Join with or and take the lints

,Thatleids to Callfontey. •
. New Vork Day honk.

There's notneroutWays of pelting there—-
fly ship, or osole,or wagon:

Then haste'srhfle life has days to spate,
And wealth has joys tobrag on• ,

Trny Post.

Xml whenwe touch flie promised 'land,
We'll hasten to the 'diggins,••

Anil scratch away awing he ;and,
The biggest of the 'big unit.'

Tolean Republican

And wheniae get nurpockets fall
Ofthis bright shinin! dust, •

Well travel straight Tor home again !

And spend it ona 'bust.'
Sandusky Clarion

And, whr'n we're butted up and dead.
Laid out upon the counter,

They'll raise a guide board at our head,
Tot ell where we're ail confer:

I=

And on that board, with tears of wo,
•SODV: friend these lines will chisel,

no ye Who would gold hunting go,

Behold how great a 'fizzle.'
Clinton Republican

They sou;ht for dust, and dust they've fonnd
Whenmany a month they had irave led—

The 'td'■ not up—they're under ground,
Both gold and they much graveled.

Cincinnati .Chroniele

Wit nn? t)uutor.
I2T• Coming Down.—On Tuesday last !the

door of our sanctum opened, and presently, our
eyes fell upori, a pedlar crossing the threshold,
whose fkaturee and oulre costume. proclaimed him
one of the much abused race. Opening a lirge,
oblong. paper box, he exposed a countless herM of
speciaclest and anxiously inquired if we "did not
vent to puy." Scarcely glancing at his ware's we
replied in. the negative, and turned our eyes Upon

heap of exchanges lying before. us, innocently
faqcying that our reply and manner would serve
as a sufficient hint to drive the travelling merchant
from'our Presence. But we were too verdant,
theJew, like all his trafficing tribe, hod not the
slightest idea of taking no for an answer. !.

offer him you," be.said, laying a pair of them
before us, "so IoW ash three dollars. I niushi
shell a pairo 'av s-II netting to.tiy, an my; vile
and shiltrav no pred, you vill take him."-

We shook. our head.
yOu sill not take him At three dolliish I"

Veil, then. you shall have him at twii dollarsh an'
se'renty-five, nhy (mile() 'av no pred. I must sat-
,rifice him!"
—lWe looked at him but were silent.

"Veil, then, if I split the difference—"
'di would make no difference. We have no

use for them."
"B the-theY are so sheep, lake him for a it_

and a quarter !" he persi ,Arcl, earnestly : `S can-
not let my poor vita and tihild die for want o'
pred !" '

We shook our head, omniou4y,
Veil, then: you /hell have him at a tolla, , but

the profit vouldn't puy me the crums of a glees°
cake. Take him along, you :41111 'eve hint at a
taller !"

•NVell, vat you vill gif, say. quick.Nou shall 'ev
himetyour own price. Seventy-fife shenhtl"

'•No' we have already toll you we do nut wart
then,!"

“Say. half a Lollar, I cannot let my wile and
shild starve., awl I 'ay nob the first red copper to

buy them pred. Take th-ern along at hall 'a tal-
ler !"

• •We looked at the speetaclos, which, certainly,
were got up, not to usr, but to cell, and then we
bent nut. eyes upon the Jew.

,NoW;"%aid we taking a fifty cent pirce from
our pocket, and Jaaing it temptingly on the ruble
before hint, •'we'll buy thri.e spectacles of you,
if you will tell us, truly, what your profit islupon
each pair."

• ' You gif me your vortli'y'ou till puy, if I tell
you !"

•

"Then, so help ma cart, if L sell hint you at
fifty clients, t712 only pr,dit i--three shi!liugr mid

Sumhey Dispatch.

C 3 Splitlirig the IKirrence —A nice young
gentleman. not a thous..m.l miles from ttlie after
a long and assidious exurti,hip, found, hunrelf, one

• bright evening the betrothed of a pretty gill, the,
very phis of modesty. One ni4lit he was about

,

to takehis departure, and atter lingering alit the
door for some time in a fidget of anxiety, de fared
and prOtested to Miss Nancy, that be could not
and would not leave until she kissed himl. Of

• coarse, Mien .Nancy blushed beautifully red, and
protested in turn, that rho could not and would
not do that. She never had done such a thing,
and 'never would until she was married—an now
he had it. The altercation and debate became
deeper and exciting. until: rap. betrothed Untied
ontrialt, and decl :rod if he couldn't him her he
couldn't have her—and was marching off.

She watched him to the gate, and saw tha 'fat
was in the •firf;' unle:=s something seas donif

"Come hack, then, snil she coezingly, "I'q spin
the cliTerence with you—you mersqueeze my
bond !" - •

Showman's Speech. -1 will note intro-
duce you, ladies and gentlemen, to, the wonderful
hipotymons% lie to a very singular beat and

minute attention. As John stirs him up,
(stir him up. John,) you will perceive thiat he
kicks with his bind legs, which he does belcsuse
it is his nature. lie is opt 413 do it in the Water
to relieve his legs of the briers, and to go ahead'in the same way. 'Fire hipotymous ens lag, or
nothing to this, of his him!, berau.o• he is in
very observing animal and has not much ti say.
He. is trio. and modest and thinks more then he
epeaks. When the water is too damp, hie lies
clown in the mud and rushee, and mikas hiineelt
quits comfottOte. Ile seldom fights, which proves
trim to be amiable, fit he is brave and- strong.
'naiads partly owing to his beh.g a strict Graham:
ite. lie eats nothing but vegetables out grain,
hut he eats every gram hr ran get. Ido not con-
sider the hipotym ruse an ente.prtidng animai; hut
I think en the whole he raj iya a very good htiastly
character. Stir up his fore legs, John.—.[Bosten
Museum.

(c3-.4 Bad .Look. —"is that the iniioner77 said
one spectator to ano.her, during a trial for 'man-
slaughter. .

••Yes," war; the reply
Ah ! indeed! What,s dreadful hrf look he

has, especially about the eyes! But who,is that
respectsblo looking young man at his side, in the
green vest."

the green vest ! Why that is the pri.ioner
him:elf. The other mani. his Iswayer."

..Well, now I do begin to see that the felluW in
the green vest don't look PO respectable after
Indeed, he has just the air of on old offendei."

(10". Did youpresent your account to the do.
fondant?" etiquir,d a lawyer of his client.

.1 did your honor."
:•And what did he say 1"
"lie told me to go tO thaudevii."
'.And what did you do then 1"
~Why, then I cam, to you." MI
tVi" “rot yu mafresdar?" it:quires] a Dultch-

man of his daughter. Who was being kissed by her
'sweetheart very clamtirous'y.

'on. not much—just courting a little. ,,
,Dat's all, eh py tarn 1 taught you 9911 vight-

goohji. Abuse.—'•l wish to know,isir,
if -you clll-‘) me en Afs. .

.•Yes sir: but I qualified
• "'Alia! fir, yuu qualiti,al did you I Thebetter for you, sir; end pray boss ,did you qualifyit I"

said you mere on ass—ell but the eats."

Lx A SatiAfarlion.—ON ell, Pat, Jim didn'tquite kill y,,u with that brickbat, did he I"tin, but I wish he bad."
rrWhat for I"
r.So I could a seen him hung, the villain."

rr .44 Exchange, in a puff of a mercantile
firm. paya. that, "they are deterinined to Eell their
gomht; if they hove to gire them away."

. am no Judge of bard;' V13.1 the reply
of a magistrate, where called upon to tip a.very
fat woman. •

IVII. B. WELT
ectrivlklll Cout

,LS, Attorney AtLaw. Mineral-We
tax, Pa., iCletl4-17,

Eli

Four New Certlficates4
TELL. 'IT IN c A.Trt,

STREETS OF :ASKELON
Dn. SWVAYNE•S

CELEBILiTED F4.111L-E ICIA7:s

DR. SWAT SE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY;

$lOO,OOO Reward.
'FOR A MORE EFFECTUAL REVCDIr THAN

DR. WAYNE'S C,OMPOUNDLSYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY.

ARE you troubled with a roughi ,Have you pains in the side and breasts
Have you a tickling or rising Millie throat 1
Have you the Liver complaint 1
Have you the Bronchitis 1nervous Debility, Or any,
Symptoms of Volitionary Consumption?

Ifyou are troubled with any of the above symploma,
then use Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND S't RUP OF
WILD CHERRY. itwill efTecta speedy and pernmnent
cure, as the evidence of thousands who have been
cured by it will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITOR' AL OTICES:
A Goon MEDICINE.—We have used Dr. Swayne't

Compound Sytup of Wild Cherry for a number of
years andalways with the happiest efrect.—Fit.gerald,
Ed. CarAltein.

Having. fairly, rested the virtues of Dr. Swayne's
%yim Cherry, we feel muscly., !wit Te,ollnurtes-
timony in its behalf. an a MA
mcdlcine.—Editors of Bit. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR T/IE SICK
AFFLIC77:III2I.:-M.

A VOICE FROM SCHUYLKILL CO.
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY

CI:RE.
Da. Sw AStot—Dear Sir:—About six years ago, I

discovered that my lungs ware alfected, of which I
became more convtin ed front time to time, although I
tried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was compelled to keep
my room, and at last my hod. I hail great pain in my
lett side, upon which 1 could not liv inbed, and in the
morning Inv cough was sr, severe th it I frond it very.
painful to throw op the trident which gathered Ingreat
qua 11111i,on my lung', when fortunately I Imught of
your agent. in this place, one bottle of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which no much relieved me
that I continued using it until now. I have used six
battles, and am Rapp) to tell you that lily pains.are re-
moved, no strength returned, my sleep is undi-ttirbed
and out eel, and I feel perfectly well. I can now follow
my daily avocation without being afflicted with that
painful hacking, weakening cough, and I rivals be-
lieve that to .your medicine, under the blessings of
Providence, 1 ail indebted for this great change, and

; aril very happy to aut.ertlie myself,
;;E.llUMONT.

St. Clair, Schuylkill County,Pa., Jan. '29, ISIS.

h NOTTIKEt FROM OLDMONTGOMERY
STILL ANOTHER WONDCILFUL CITE!

READ THIS EXTRAORDIARE CARL.. .
SWAveh—Dear Sim—Having contracted a se-

vere cold, whichsettled upon lay lu tigsottended with
a virili.nt cough, pain In my ride and breast. difficulty
af breathing, Iwas attended by physicians of the first
respectability, Illy Syntrannis became very alartit-
log, there was an abscess formed in Inv lungs and
made its Way .through mp ride, and discriargei! .7.7:"
quantities of puss externai.V, 1.0 thot nip physician
thought tho power nr functions of one of loy lungs
were totally destroyed—therefore supposed the case
entirelyhopeless. This mournful state of things con-
tinued for a long time, until I was wasted and worn
to a skeleton. I had tried a number of remedies, buf
all failed todo any good. flat there still being a spark
of hope left for me and my anxious parents, and hav-
ing heard of the great virtues of ynur Compound
Situp of Wild Cherry, and its being approved of by
physicians of the first eminence, I concluded to make
trial of it, and to toy great satisfaction, me rough
gradually grew better, the hole in nip ride began to
heal, and I nm now happy toany, front alterer and al-

! most hopeless skeleton. I have berme healthy and
weigh more than I ever have. All my neighbor, can
testify to the above fact. Anasusal llositratrar,

tulles front Skippackville; Sloppack ip. Pa.
Such is the unprecedented i.uccess, of lit, StVaVlle'S

CoMIIOIIII4I Syrup of Will Cherry. We are coretaut-
ly receiving lettris from Physicians and oiir A genie,
from all parts of the UnitedStates, inforriaing no of
extraordinary cures.

The E( Dorado of Calrforota nr Peru tone yirfd Atr-
ium, to' nutle.:ode—Bat rho? are Xittione ?wheel
health?

SWAVNI",'S COMPOUND SYRIT OF
WILD cur:lacy.

' TllO ..VE if" CEUTIFIO.ITES.
MEnrooo, N J. Dee. Bth,

Dr. If . SWAVNE-1).1. Sir is tocertify, that
dorm.' the fall and win!, of IS If., t loan trnnPlyd wffi,
a very severe cold and,: °ugh. Wail Orling
of the asthma ; WS, to Icy' your ennipoll oil
By top nt Wild Cherry,of 'which -one hnttle" entire-
ly mutd mn, and t would Arongly recommend it to
othere for elloilar airoctions.

STAGY Entioninnzi
ANOTHER SEVERE'CASE OF ASTHMA.

PutL•pt.Dec. Ia h. ISIS.
Dn. SWAYNE—Pear Sir —1 cheerfully add. my tes-

timony. in favor of your valuable Syrup of
Wild ITherry, which Iconceive to be I rely the wonder
and ble.4sing of the ace. For the last fouryeurs Ihave
been Itinietedw ith theasthma. Sleep had become a
Stranger to me • nichtafter night would I have tosit
”1, in joy bed. 1 [vas attended he fbur or five different
phy,ietan‘, also having sued various patent medicine..
but all,of no avail. I ontinued to grow worse, until
I COMMen, d the use of your valuable ct.unpnund :quip
of Wild Cherry, whivb aff,ded me _inSl3ld.

After tieing several bolth, 1 wan restnred In perfell
health. ,Yours with respect,

B. EVANS.
Any Informatbin tr specting the above case will be

freely given by her litichan.f.
HAMPTON W. ES /114,1

Carpenter, corner Ili Eighth and Paris q.t.

Thousands of persons are destroying their c..ustou.
lions Lv neglecting toap,lly a proper remedy. Rely
not upon single catchpenny articles. tiltlch relieve for
the moment, bet eventually aceehciattir the disease.
Resort at once to that nl established remedy. Dr.
Swayoe s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, so rele-
brated throughout the whole n•nrld as in effectual
remedy for all diskoes of the Tlateat, Lungs, and
Breast.

INIPORTANT CAPTION—READ: READ!
There i• but one genuine preparationor Wild Cher-

ry and that is Or. Nwayne's. the first ever offered in
the puhlie, which has been sold largely throughout the
tinned States andsome parts of Europe; and all
preparation,. called by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been put out since this,tinier rover of some iil•-
ceptive circumstances, in order in give cyrrency In their
sales. Each holtie of the genuine Is envelop,d with
a beautiful steel engraving. with the likeness of Win..
Penn thereon ; also. Or. Swriyne's .iznature 7and ins
a further smutty, the portrait of lir. .wayne will be
nthled hereafter, so as to distinzulsh NY preparations
from all nthera.

Principal Office, EIGHTH and RACE ra_-v

Swayne's Celebrated Vernitfage.
safe and 'Piqua/ re'vedy for Worsts, digs-
,pepsin, Cholera .11orbais.strily or Dys•

pep's erilaren or adri:ro,andthe
MeV flseinfl Faso/. ,ttedt-

tine erer dyerid to
the pnAhe."'

1.1115 REXE BY is Off, which has proved success-ful f..ra long lime, and it i nnivers. try ack now l-egged by all who have tried it to be far superior Cirior,
en very pleasant to the taste at the 33..1time elD•etttal)
n any other medicine ever employed in diseases for
whichit Is t,ecominended• It notonly destroys morons,
but it invigorates the so hole ry stem. It is harmless in
its erects, and the health of the patient ns always im•
proved hi tie One ovro when nn Worcrs are discovered.
Ur. SWAYNE'S VERMIFUGE has met with a degree
of favor from the public, which has perhaps never be-
fore horn accnrded to any medicine. It needs no re-'commendation where e;.er it is known. To thefood
mother, bending hi steeples anxiety over her wasting

hind, it will carp• telieC, joy, and thankfulness; toall
who are suffering. from the diseases for which it 13prepared, It nrers a Speedy restoration to health.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.—Swayne•'s Vernrifuge
is in square bottles (tieing recently changed to prevent
cnymerfeits; ales to pack to a better advantage) with
the following werdsblown in theglass: Dr.ll.SwaytierVermlfuee, Philada., alto enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper, bearing the aignaturenfBr.Swayne, with hisvirtrairnn each side of the bottle without which noneis genuine. This article is so pleasant to the taste thatboth childrenand -adults are universally fond of it.

SWAYNb:*SISARSAPARILLA Ann EXTRACT
TAR PlLLS—Thegreat AmericanPurifier—lnr the re-moval and permanent cure of all diseases arising froman impure slate of the blood nr habit of the system.

Let it Inc remembered, that in this preparation are
strongly concentrated allthe medical propert.esof Sar-
saparilla and Extract oC Tai compounded with othervaluable "Vegetable Extracts,' the whole strengthof which is extracted nn en entirely new principle.Unlike all other Pills, there neither leripr, produce
nausea or any other unple leant sensation, while they
are as powerful as it a pnssible for a medicine to be,and he harmless. It purifies. cleanser, and strength-
ens the fountain sprints of life ; and infuses new tient
throughoutthe whole human frame.

O. Iternemb,r alwaie to ingulro particularly for Dr.
SWAYNE'S SAIISAVARII.I.A AND EXTRACT TAR
PILLS. lice that the Signature of Dr. VI IV AYNE le
on ench Box.

The above valuable medicines are Prepared only by
Dr. 11.,..5u•ay ne, corner of Mb and Race streets, Phila.,
to whom all orders should be addroued. •

For tale by the billowing Agents:
J. G. BROWN, Druggist, ) •
DANIEL KREBS, P. M. and Pottiville.
J. CORTI:I C. lIDCRE3,
JAS. D. FALLS. an&}Mineraville.JNO. 1V:GIRI7d,

SHISSLER. Pnrt Carbon.
C. k G. iIIUNTZINGER. Schuylkill Havrn

& LEYSON, bizmmit
J. Williams. Muldlepnrt ; Daniel Bertsch. Ashland;
Charles Frally. ortvie,tbora; inn: Bietenman. Ham-
burg; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; inn. Dickson, Easton;
Matthew Krause. Bethlehem; Chas. Ebert, Matich
Chunk ; Eckel{ & Barndt, Tremont ; Cocklll & don,Lletvelljen,and by storekeepers generally.

October 7, late, " 41-
•

Philadelphia Bedstead Factory,No so St.-JoAft steed,abort C011.14111,
, I,IIILADELpISIA.

DF.AI.F.RS and iCaliinei makers suppliedDm liberalterms. Patent Screw Bedsteads no band.Apr7-11-11) P. LIEEVEs ik RO7

Caution Extra.
A. manby the name of CLAPP has engaged with a-

mine man of the same-of S. P. Townsend. and uses
his name to pot up a Sarsaparilla. which they cell Dr
Townsend's Sarsaparitia, dennminating it G tAWINE
Original, etc. This Townsend is no doctor, and never
was; but vasformerly a worker on tallroadv, canals.
and the ;Ike, Yet heassumes the title of Dr., for the
purpose of gaining credit for whathe is no. This is
to caution the public not to be deceived. and purchase
none but the Genuine Original Old Dr: Jacob Town-
send's Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Dr's. like-
ness, his family coatof arms, and hisMgnatureacross
the coat ofarms.

(ALI) Dr. Townsend is now about 70 years of age,
V and has lona been known as theauthorand discov-
erer of the GenuineOriginal "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being poor, be was compelled to limit its manufacture,
by which means it has been kept oot of market, and
the sales circumscribed to those only whohad proved
its worth and known its value. It had reached the
ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons u lin had
been healed of sore diseases. and saved from death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER..
Knowing. many years ago, that he had, by his Shill.

science, and experience, devisedan article which wonld
be of intalcuable advantage to mankind, whenonce
known end extensively used; he hoped and perseve-
red. expecting the time In arrive whenthe means would
he furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
Ps inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time has crime, the meansare supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PRKPARATION.
Ismanufactured nn the largest stale, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the land, CP..
oecially as it is found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.
'Let every man ring throughout.the land, that Old

Dr. Saco`, Townsend It now manufacturing the coal
•Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which nrcerseurs,nrcer/cr-
afters; and tirrer thong,' its ckararter. .

From (hi, day forth the people shall have the Parr
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla• which shall never
o.llr In the bottle, or in the stomach, and it shall yet
banish from the land al IFernenting; Soaring, Esplo•
ding. Vinegary .Sarsaparillas, now In use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ; a poor
souring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect 100 years.

finlike young S. P. 'TnwnsemPs it Improves with
age, and never changes, butfir the better ; because it
;aprepared on scientific principles by n scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries of the Art haveall been briutglitintorequi-
sitinn Inthe manufactureof thecsOLD DIPS. SARSA-
PARILLA. The :4arsnoanlta root, it is welt known
to.inedical men, contains many medicinal properties,
and snore properties which are inert or WIOICEI3,and
others, which, if retained In preparing it for use, pro-
ducofermentation and arid, which is injurious to the
system: :Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are en
volatile, that they entiretyevaporate and arc lost in the
preparation. If they are not preserved Ina scientific
',recess, known only to those experienced in its mann.
facture. Moreover, these rolottle rinciples, whicha.. on. in vapor. oras an catialtntion, under heat, arettie ver y es,r e,,,!:f? etrd'cal prerretirs of the root, which
give to it all its value.

Any person can boil or stew the mot till they geta
dark colored liquid. which is more from the coloring
inatterin the mot ilian from anything else; they can
then strain this insipid or sapid liquid.sweeten with
sour ninlasses, and tin,, call it “Sarsapatilla Extract
or Syrup." Rut such Is lint the article known as the
GENVIE OLD DR JACOLIICWNSEND'i3 SAIL.

M2330221
This is on prepared, that all the inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla rent .are that removed, every thing
capableof bet:online arid or of fermentation, is extract-
ed and reject. d ; then every particleof medical virtue
is secured Lt n pure and concentrated form; and thus
it la rendered incapable of losing any of its valuable
and hrahne properties. Prepared in this way, it is
made the inner powerful azent in the .

cVitl OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.
hence the reason why we hear conimendatinns on

every side in its favor by men, women, •end children.
Wefind LLdoiric wonders In the cure of Consumption,
Dyopppefiq, and Liver Complaint, and in Rheumatism,

Costiveness, all CutaneousEruptions,
Plinplcs,ddimrhes.and all affections ',rising from

..• lIMMEOMMI=
vmssennena WarVenn!. • .fll'arV, in all complaints

arinhig Ghw ladtgestinn, from Act,lity of the. Stoma, 11,
from unequal mrculati))))) determination of bl Ito
the head; p.dpitaitun of the heart. cold feet rind cold
hands, Old chills and It'd ila,dios over the body. It
ban .01015 equal in Cold.and Coughs ; and iiroaintes
easy expect• string and gentle 11,Spir.1 rel•izing
stricture of the lungn, throat, and every other part.

tityt in nothing is iiierrellente more manifestly seen
and acknowedged than in all kinds and stages of Fe-
maleComplain:n.

It works woridern in rase of Fluor Allots or Whiten.
Falling of the Womb, Obnitucted, StiPPrea-4ed• or
Painful Mennen, Irregularity of the menstrual periods,
and the like; and is as effe, tual in curing all the formic
of Kidney Disease. By 'removing oltstructionx, and
regulating the general syntem, itgives Inneandstrength
to the whole body, and thus mires all forma of

NERVOUS DISEA tlt:in AND DEBILITY,
And thus prevent:or relievesa great variety of other
maladies. 211 spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, dl.
Dance, thvonaing, Epileptic fits, Convulsions, ke.

It is notp0...,th1e for this medicine tofail to do grind ;
it lets anthill; in it which can ever harm, It can never
sonr and thererote, can never lonae iin cura-
'll,e properties. It cleanses the blond, excites the liver
to healthy action, tones the slo,oaeh, and gives good

relieves the bOIV, is of torpor and tnnatipa•
Hon,all tys intlantion.purifies 1:10 skin. equalizes the
circulation of the blood, producing gent!.• warn)th
equally all over the body. and at thP insensibleperspire•
tine; Ti lairs all obstructions, anti invigorates the en•
tirenervous system. ft not this then, the medicine
von pre-ernin;mtiv need 7 But rail any of these thing•
he said of S Townsentre inferior article 1 This
young man's, loptid is not to be

COMPARED wiTri THE OLD DR'S.
Because of one grand fart,that the one is Ineapahle of
deterioration,and NEVER SPOILS, while the other
that,: it tours. ferments, and blows the bottles con.
raining it Into fragments; the sour, acid liquid en•
Mother!. and damaging other goods! Must not thia
horrdite compound he (rOi.Ortoll.ltn the systernt What!
putacid intoo siringalready disret,crlwith acid What
rau.rs Illy•pete.ia but acid I lie w•q not all know,
that when fond errors In nun stomachs, what inlsrhief
it produc,est flain'etire, heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, litter rnmplaint, dia nines., dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the Mood! What is Scrofula tartan arid
bonen in thebody What produces all the Montars
which bring on Eruptions of the Skin. Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Eryo ipelas. White Slvellings.revel. Sores,
and all ulceration, internal and external: his nosh
mg under heaven but an acid sabotages, Which sours
and thusspnils all the fluids of the body. more or less.
What rau.es Rheumatism, but is sour or acid IMO,
it Welt Insinuates itself between the joints and else-
where, Irritating and inflamingthe lender and delicate
ti-+ites noon which it twist So of nervous diseases.
of Mummy of the blond, of deranged circulations, and
nearly alr the ailments which afflict human nature.

Nov in it nat linrrilde to make and sell, and inf:.ite-
fy toUse
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACM "COMPOUND"- . ..

Oh S. I'. TOWNSEND: '
--

And yet he would fain have it understood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townvend'l Genuine Oriziaal Sarsaparilla, Is
au IMITATION of Ills inferior preparation I

Heaven forbid that we Flinnld deal Man article which
would bear the most distant resemblance It, S. P.
Townsend's article! and which would bring down
upon Ole Old Or siich a mountain load of complaint;
and criminations from Agents who have nold„ and par-
ctiaorm whohave used , P. Townsend'. Fermenting
Compnund. 'We wish it understood, bee:lupe It Is the
absolute truth, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend's Oarlaparilla are braren.iride
apart and infinitely dissimilar; that theyare unlike in
every particular, having not one stogie thing Incom-
mon.

AN S. P.Townsend is no doctor,and never was, is tin
chemist, no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medi-
cine, or diwasr than any other common, unscientific,
unprofesilonal man, what guarantee can the public
have that they are receiving.a genuine scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues us 41 in preparing it,
and which are Incapableof changes which might ten-
derthein theagents of disease Instead of health r

lint what else should he expected from one who
knows nothingcomparatively of medicine or disease
It requires a person of come experience, to conk and
nerve up even a rommon decent meal, how :mil more
Important is it that the pers , inswliothanufitcture medi-
cine, designed for weak• stomachs and enfeebled opt-tems,should know wellthemedical properties of plants,
the best manner of securing and concentrating their
healing valuci, also an extensive knowledge of the va•
How diseases which allect tlt human system, and
how toadapt remedies to these diseases:

It is horrible tothink, and to know how cruelly the
afflicted are imposedupoh by presumptuous men for the
sake of money Formes made nutof theagonies ofthe sick and no equivalent rendered the despair-
in: sufferers!

It is toarrest frauds upon the unfortunate, Inpour
halm into wounded humanity. tokindLe hope Inthe do-
ispairing bosom, to restore health andblooni, and vigor
into the crushedand broken, and to banish •Infinnny,
thatOld Dr. .hcob Townson,' has sought and found
hr opportunity and means to bring his Grand Univer-
sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and to the
knowledge of dtl who need it. that they may learn and
know, by Joyful experience, its '

TEANSCENDEHTTOWER TO HEAL
And thus to have the tinpurrhasable satisfaction of
having raised thousands.and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health, and a long
life of vizor and usefulness to themselves, their fami-
lies and friends

Agents for this County. John G. Brown, Pottsville ;

James B. Falls, and J. W.'Gibbs. Alinereville ; E. J.
Fry, Tamaqua. (Dec. 15,_1&19. 5l.

New Spring' Goods, In Pldlada.
BAILEY & BEDTIME,

HAVE NOW FOR BALE ATTHEIR NEW STORE
IV. Career of TwetAb 4. Alaska Semis,

A LARGE and well assorted stock of new and deal-
/I table goods.--nmang them maybe found—

Cloths, Cassimeree, Salt 'netts,
Stuffs adapted to bp's' wear.
Silk and IllarseEles VeflislCA,
Black and Colored Silks, of new styh s,
Moose de Lanes; Lustres. trinshants.Lawns, Barrages. Balza/Ines, ,
Black Alpacas, Bombazines and Cashmeres.
SHAWLS inevery variety of the season
Calicoes at all prices, from 3 to 25 molts.
MUSLINS.—To thisbranch of trade we give verypart ienlas ettentlon, and ourstock embraces every d-sirable make ofall widths and qualities.
Linens far Shirting and One for Bosoms,
FiJRNISIIING GOODS—Damnsk'Table, Linens,
Counterpanes, Blankets and Quilts,
Diaper. Towelling, Pillow Case Linens, &e.
FRIENDLY STYLE GOODS.—Our stock of thesegoods is unusually large, and our "FRIENDS" from

the country will always be sure to Ond stick styles asare adapted in their rants, in Dress Goods, Dress
Shawl., Barcelona Bride., Book ?attains and ILDI'sCap Crapi,Ginves. Mitts, &e. &e.

CANTON 31ATTINGSOfall widths. of White, lied Checked. and fancy styles
on hand and for Pale, wholesale or mull, to all of
which we respectfully solicit the attention nfour coon•
try friends, our prices will be found lob? as low as any
in the city, plarch3,lB4o-1m

.STARIPS FOR NAMES—TOEETHERWITHTHE Letters and Ink, Joatreceived and for sale, at
BANNAN'S

an 77 Cheap Book sad Fancy etotes

MONTHLY HeLL=TIN. NO. iO.
`,THE CONSUNPTION40-caare,./.. t, is the settled opinion o

... ''.. . the most distingubilled phy
4. • , }1,17.4

• sicians, both of this roan-
.; C.4.e.2 ~

"' try and Europe. that Con-
satoptionto Curable. in any.. 1,,,, ....',J.... ••.,.'

.....,A-• 5.,..: and every stage,excepting
'..1 ?-2-- :• 1 ~ i',-.'..s.) that which Is attended by

latter symptom frequentlyItld'l'l - inna aryrk n ib iit i.r c etil:xi:: uapoftheJ, 0.
powers of lire.and then a

-, •.1.1. ,- title is not to be en certain-

' ' I.r44 417-'j-''':''

on theenactedlungsiaar a:r here naT o.'tthi 7erTThe

ei ii..l:e-4..jtateistiv. perma-
nent cure. But the means to be employed mum bs
widely different from those ordinarily ,used. Consump-
tive patients generally seek for a soothing medicine
merely. something which will allay a ratteh. Nothing
is easier than toftirnish sucha etimpound. It is this,
and thisalone, which the numerous Pulmonie Syrups,
Wild Cherrylialsams, Cold Candies, and the.like, aim
at ; and it is all they achieve. : .

OPIUM I
Is nsually the bu.is of them all; Which, for a time, de-
ceives the poor tortiercr. but disappointsat last. •

To cure Consumption, something far beyond :Otitisis imperltively necessary. Something must be used
whose specific action is upon the, Pulmonary vessel•,
and upon the delicate turtnlurane;n.bit.h lines the air
_passages; and wide!, shall arrest and eradicate thatmorbid principle which shoats itself Intheform ofre-
bottles. This the Craefenherg

' CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Will etTortually do; while at the same time it will al.
lay. the cough and remove the wasting hectic.

rids medicine is the only one extant, in this nr In
foreign countrles,that can be relledon In the complaints
under notice; and as the most trying season in Juni at
band, the attention of consumptive persons. of the Med-
ical faculty, and of the publicat large. is earnestly in-
Vited to It. Thin Bairn Is of incalculable valve id Asth-
ma. Bronchitis, Catarrh. Cold, spitting of Blood. Diffi-
culty Breathing.and all other atlfmtionsof the throat,
the lunga.She bronchial lobes, Jac:

Testimonials of Its wonderfulefficacy and of the nn-
merlins cures it baseillicted, may he had on application
at the Company's Agencies. j

C. BARTON, Secretary. .
And for sale by J. S. C. Martin. Pottsville; J. W.

Gibbs, Minersville; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J. 11. Alti.r;
Tuscarora; John Middleport ; Robert But.
sr, Spring Vale. [Auglo'll3-Jl4vl Novll

SILENCE.
,ma dreadful amyl.' The Lune., are 14 aaltgre,

The work of the deetroger ,hoth heo.en
The too:h of tessurepthin halts- in

If a ennuti f Death I
ARE you a mother Your darling ehlld, your idol
ix and earthly joy, ne;y, perhaps. tongued to her
chamber by a dangerous cold —bcipale. Cheeks. her chin
shrunken fingers, tell the hold disease, has already
gained upon her—the eound, of lieu rough
pierces your soul.

Young roan, when just about to enter life, disease
send, a heart-crushingblight evecthe fair pn.specis of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble lanles tell ofyour loss of hope. but you' nerd not despair. There Is
a balm tallith will heal the wounded lungs, iris

SHIIt,I CS'S e1.1.-IIEALING BALSAM.
Mrs. ATTIME,thC wife of Wns H. /kilter!, Esq. war

giver, up by Dr. BeWal of lVrislithgron, Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia,aod Dr. Mott ofNew York.
21,,r friendsal! thought she alma ilia M'S had everyappearance of being in consumption, and was en pro-
nounced by her physicians—..Miernian's Balsam was
:lived and ii wired her. I t

HENRY JONES, 105, Eighth avenue, trait
cured of cough-and catarrhal affection of 50 years
of inding. The, first done gave hint more relief than
aßthe other niedtclne he had everrtaken. Dr. J.
liei le, 19, Doloincy •treet, gave It 'to a si.der-iri-law
who wan laboring under Constimption.and toanother
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases its
eliet t were immediate, and soon restored thorn to cont-
ainable health.

OR. sHERMAN'S COUCH! LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate cases 'of Cough In :I few

hours. They have cured a large number of persons
who have been given up by theirphysicians add friends,
and many w hn have been reduced to the verge of Vie
grave by stuffing blood.Consomption and Hectic fever,
by their use have tail the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek, and now live to speak forth the
drains of this invaluable medicine. •

OR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Dave been proved to more than 400.090 casis tobe

infallible, in fact the only certain worm dceitoying
medicine erer discovered. Children wilt eat them
when they cannothe forced to take any other medicine,
and the benefit derived from the ndminlstration of
medicine to them in this form. Is great beyond descrip-tion. When the breath of the child becomes offen-sive, and there is picking of the nose, headache, drove-.
sines,. starling during sleep.dlltorlieddresms,awaking
with fright and screaming. trouble.nie cough, fever-
ishness, airs% vnraciuus "appetite, sickness, of the
NIOIII3OI, and bloated stomach—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of aunts. and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Ltismiges. They have
never been known totall.

DR. SIIE:RMAN'S C.4.1111110n I.OZENGER!
Relieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitation

of tit. heart and sickness In a very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits. dtuipondency, falotueee.colic, spasms. cramps or the stomach, summer or
bowel roinplaints—Jhey keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms of a night of dissipation, andenable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toll.

DR. SHERMAN'S I'ooll MAN'S PLASTER
Is acAnowledgeddity all who have ever used it tobe

the best strengthentbg plaster Inthe world, rind a sov-ereign remedy for: pons and weakness In the back,loins'side, breasy neck, limb{, Joints, rheumatism,
lumbago, &c. One pillion a year will not swirly the
demand. Caution to necessary, as there are litanyunprincipledpersons who would foga: a spormnB arti.
eta upon the community. lie careful toget Shernian'sPoor Mall's Plaster, witha .14e Arabs" of his written
mote on the back-11110E others arc genuine,and will
do more hurtthan gond. Dec. 237-1 y

THEGRAND PURGATIVE.- •

FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,riles, Dyspepsia. Scurvy,emallpox—lthindice,Pains
in the Back. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
(least, Bitting Inthe Throat, Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers r,
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles. lash itheum
Deanburn, Worms, Cholera Mozbus, Cotighs, 4totney,
Whooping Cough„ConsuMptihrt,Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the Kin. Colds, Goat,
Gravel, Nervous, f,lomplaintss mot a variety of other
diseases, arising from Impurities of the blood, and oh.
structions in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from impurities ofthe blood or derangement of
thedigestive organs; and to secure health, we must eel
move these obstructions or restore the blond to its nal
tarot state.

The aversion totaking medicine Is most effctualyre-
moved by Cliekner's Vezetable Purzafice Pills ; beingcompletelyPnveloped with a coating ofpnre whited:rue(whicn as distinct from the Internal ingredients an a
nut shell from the kernel) and have nn lawn(medicine.Moreover they neithernauseateor gripe In Meant:Westdegree, but Operate equally on all the diseased parts of
the system. instead of confining thnnalielvas loand raCk-
ngany particular region. Thus, if the Lover hien:c-od, one Ingredient will Operate on that,particular of,
Fan, and by cleansing it ofany deed of bile, restore
it to its natural state. Another will, narrate on the
blood,and remove all impurities in He eirculatitm, while
a third will move all impurities in its cireuloitinn, whilen third will effectually expel whatever impurities may
hive_ been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the root of disease, remove all impure humnrs
flow the body open the pores externally and internally;
separate all (drip, and obnoxious particles from hits
chyluoin that the Mood may be thoroughly pure—thee
securing a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs
and liver; and thereby they resters heatfli,even when
all other means have failed. ,

The entire truth of the above can he al certained.by
the trialof a single box; and their virtuesare to posi-
tive and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself to return the money,paid for them inall
cases where they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices. 25 els. per box.
Principal retire, No. 66, Vesc'y 'street. New York.
The following are the agent's -in Schuylkill countyfor

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Slier-
man's All-Healing Ilal•am, Lozenges and Plasters

Tamaqua—E. Fry, and Miner & kforgenroth ;
Patterson—M. Schwartz ; aliddleport—Jno.
Port Carbon—ll. tiliireler; Pottisville—F. Sanderson,
and J. G. Brown ; St. Clair—Hughes ; New Castle—
Geo. Reillnyiler,l; If. Otto; Miners-
rifle—James R. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman ;
Tremont—Manse & Wingert; Piriegrnve—Paul Boer;
Orwigsburg—Joseph Hammer ; Port &

Mallet ; New Phitailelphia—Wm. 11. Barlow;
kill haven—Levan& Kauffman and also by J. S. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville.

Dee 2. '4B. ' 49-Iv
WHY IVILIs YOU SUPPER. t

TI(OIUBANDA of bottles nfthe American Compound
'rivekeen sold during the past year, and was neverknown In till in curing in a few days, the worst ease

ofa certain delicate disease, Siminat weakness, and all
diseases of the Uniaryorgans. Persons afflicted, using
thispleasant and popular renterly,rneed fear no exposure
as it leaves no odor on the breath, requires no restric-
tion. indiet nr business—contains no mercury or nox-
ious drugs Injurious to the system, and Its adapted to
very age,se: or condition. II is also the best remedy
known for Flour Albite,or Whites,(female complaints)
with which thousand. seer, wlthouttheknowledge ofa remedy. Thls celebrated remedy has long been used
Inthe private practice ofa physician With unerringsue
cells, radically curing ninety-nine bf the hundred eases
Ina few days. Around each botiln are plhin and full
directions.

CArnon.—Alk. for the American Componnd,and por
chase only ofthe agent. Price •1 per bottle.

J. G.Drown and J. S. C. Martin ,agentafor Pottavile
Kemplon.agent for Pt. Carbon: [Senna '49

• DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.- - - - - -
MBEeuhscrtber has Justreeelied a supply of SefeteLamps.amnne whichare a fawn( Upton &

arts' Improved Safety Lamp, which Is acknowledgby
to be the best and safest nom fp use In the mines ofEurope. .For sale at less prleee than they can be Im-ported, at I HANNAN'SApril 9 I Pleap Donk lald Vogiet 7 Nor,

I)FLAWING PENCILst, D HAWING HOOKS,
&c.—THE tiIIBSCLUBLIt has just mceised a lot

of Superior.llyhring Pend., among which are ro-
llers, Heaves, Jartoe,Orhens,, dm. Some Of which
are pat up InBea 01, Boxes assorted.. Also Draw-
ing Honks fur beenDotes,tiers. DrdWing Cord,. Am All of
which willbe sold very low, at

HANNAN'S
hag° rbeap Boo); and Variety

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER:-
,

EXP.ECTORANT,
CELEARATED

Foras Curt. of Condos. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis
Amipriait-Vairsosprion, Zdasiostion. of the

Lss,gs,/ted inscares PstNos-
dry Organs.

TIRS valuable preparation ishiehlyrecommended' by
physicians and by a:celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, (units medicaleffects and chemical combination,as
wellas by thousands of others whohave made use of it
—as it never hasbeen used without producing beneficial
effects, and ultimateepee of the diseases for whichit Is
recommended. And being a regular paditale ofEhanna
cy, I can assure the public stirs perfect safety. It is
composed of such preparation. as stand in the very high-
est reputeatuting the medical faculty fur the cure of that
sinus of dioceses whichare ton often only the forerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In cross cases where ,
there Is touch pain in the breast, and whichoften extends
through totheshoulder blade, I would stronglyadvise the
application of one of the Compound Galbanum Plasters
to the breast, and use the Expectorant as directed: lu
fart, the used( the Galbanum Piaster cannot be trostronly
recommended, as I hare seen en many instances of its
affording the greatest relief in a %era' short spare Ortime,
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the (nosh, and the Plaster the pain'
and, atthe same time, draw the intimation to the surface.
and thereby act as a counterirritant. whichevery pbysi-
can will pronounce good, without the least hesitation
whatever. Persons are often said to have the, consump-
tion, when by a )udielous use of soot of the best Expec-
torants, and a earefhl diet, they have been completely
cured, so that their experience should artas a warningto
those whoare said to have the consoniption matte, de-
spair; but try nn. ~TheExpectomnt will he foundtoafford
great relief. even when a cure is said tobe impossible.

Before making use of an Expectorant, it would be as
well to examine the Unita, commonly termed Poises. to
see if it is nor swollen or elongated. insach easel no
expectnrant is useless.

Backing cough and a continual disposition :n swallow
Is frequently caused by an elongation of the palate. An

1 excellent reined) insuch cases Is to use a small quantity
ofTincture Myrrh, sal about n teaspoonful to awine
alr,,,sfal of water.and use as a eargle, three or four time

day. Ifthe above remedy should fail, or one of th
'same nature, it would be beta toapply to a surgeon, an
,have a small portion of it taken sit. en ft., to obviate th
' irritation rindthe continnalcough which It would be like
ly toproduce in the throat. • Theoperation is trifling and
attended with butbale, if arty pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the garg
haillilhe used.
Prepansl by.). Cll1111:3 C. RUCHES, WliOlelial and

Retail Druggist and Cbemis t Centreßtrert. Pettsvile

PVILDEPY THE BLOOD t ' •
DR. HEELER'S PANACEA,

vOR theremoval and permanent cure of all diseases
J. arising, from an impure state of the blood and habit
of the body, viz.:

Chronicdiseases of the chest, Bronchitis, P leurisy,
Catarrh. etc.; Scrofula inall its forms, Tetter, Scald-
Ifead,Calaneons eruptionsof the head, face, body, and
extremities, Cbrimicdiseases of theLiver,Stomach,and
Bowels, Chronic Rheummtini, Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints ate& Ligameute; White Swellings, flip Joint
affections, All'Emses.Likers. Syphiliticdisorders, mer-
curial an(l hereditary predispositions, etc., etc.

Disease is notan element-of our nature. The all-
wise Creator ordained man a perfect' being In all the
social relations of life. Happiness is the measured
value of his existence, both in relation to himsmf and
aliarmind him. How many fan short of this profess-
ion. yet hew easy to be obtained. Did we respect
healthas mochas we dread disease when itenters our
Rresides, ourattachments like the sands of tile hour
glass would not so anon run nut Oh, ye !-_who are
basking Intimsunshine, guard well this jewel f_yowho
have)lost the prize, loose nota moment in regaining it.
Procnes' ination is a thief to our happiness ; remember
that every breeze thatfaces our cheeks carries au ele-
ment of disease. In every breath that we draw, in
every step that we take, toevery particle of food that
we eat,or glaze we -drink, there Is danger. "Every
bane has its antidote," and when the stream becomes
impure at its fount—when the blood, coursing our
veins,becomes tainted withdisease, the Panacea is the
only sovereign remedy. This must be changed and
rendered pure: does' not the blood hie, is not every
'drop of It a living atom, Is not bone, tweet muscle.
tendon and sinew, produced from blood. What fills up
an nista. reproduces that health Sol strengthof a sick
man but the blood, under the vito-electrical influences
of the brain and nerves. That medicine which restore:
the mantle and molecular movements of this fluid to

a healthy action, willas sure as the inn shines, bring
health and strength to the sick. Remember a respon-
sible and medical adviser warns youagainst procrasti-
nation, and pointethe way to health. lie wise intime,
'Us folly to defer.

• DOUDT NO ,I.ollaVai
- • , Philadelphia, San. I. 'J!.

Dr. Keeler—near Sirt'Sometime since I ~0...,„c ed
using your raneeCa, Pa a disease sir. '.,„. skin. I had
for several mouthy', at thee., fin intolerable itching of
the body ani Dinh% with a. dry scaly scurf forming.,which .7.isOyea me very mush . - My general llaalw
has vol good, appetite precarious and bowels irregu-
lar in their action. On applying to my physician:on
recommended me to take Sariaparilla Syrup. By your
solicitation I took poor Panacea, and am happy to in.
form you, that after using three bottles. the 'scurfy tip-
pearanciof thri Ain as well as the itching have en-
tirely disappe• red My general health is now better
than it has I en for years, which 1 attribute solely to
your mediein .. I feel confident,that It in a medicine
eminently de trying tLe attention of the afflicted, and
one I hope w Il.cre long, meet withgeneral favor from
at. I can honestly and truly,say, that I believe it the
best medicine for all cutaneous affection. that I sin
acipianted with, as I have used manysome years since,
for a Tatter of seven years.standing, of which you
curen me effectually in a leas number of weeks.

%Visiting yousfiecesa, 1 remain.
' Yours, respectfillly,

T. li. IMl:_som.

=1
Phila., Nov. 21, 1918.

. Dr.Recler—Dear Sir-4feel It my duty to state to
you the gond effects of your Panama bus uroduced on
a sort of mine, Who has been for several years afflicted
with what Physicians have termed Scrofula. Ile hasbeen somewhat hard of hearing for several years, ac-
companied by a constant discharge from the ears, and
a dull heavy pain across the forehead4ln general
health quite feeble, appetite precarious:and bowels
irregular. There were swellings of the neck amid et
theangle of the jaws, the compleslou of, an ashy pale-
ne4v,and all the characteristics ofwasting health. At
your request, I coma enced giving him your Panecen,
end I ant rejoiced.to state that after using three bottles
there has been a remarkable change for the better.
Illsappetite is now good, the'.pain across the ((webers
entirely gone.the swellings have disuppeared.the color
or the skin Is now like mine enjoying. good health, in-
deed he now says he feels welt, appetite good, sleeps.
well, and itreally changed, which Iattribute solely to
your medicine I feel folly satisfied from what I have
witnessed in my own rhild,that it is a medicine of un-
surpassed power indisease ofa scrofulous character.
You are at liberty to make what use of this you may
deem proper. -I'4I remain veby respectfully yours,Child. FLAGG, George St.

'Also', DR. KECLEIPS CORDIAL and CARMINA
TlFF.—Every family whether rich or poor, who val.
tie healthand all its blessings, should have this inval-
uable reit:eds.-at hand. It to infinitely the best retbedy
known ford:antics. dysentery, cholera morrms cholera
infantenn, chalk, flatulency, griping pains, cramp, etc..
and for all diseases of the stomach.and bowels caused
by'rectliing. The numerous testimonials from Phy-
sicians and others unsolicited. has given it itreputation
as firm as adamant. Price 3 cents per bottle.

All of the above celebrated and extensively used me-
dlrineS,4 are prepared-and sold Wholesale and Retail.
N CornerThirdand Bouthsle., end Third a:nit:seen
me., Philadelphia, and for sale by J O BROWN and
„I 4 p Itottevitli.; 311 Falls, Minersviilm E
.1 Pry, Tamaqua; Ikaas, Pihnyikdl Ilaven, and by
DtitZttiate and Merchants thrnngtlntit the county and
state. (Apris.l6-,lft Ocl4-tf ap2549

fIA ts, rxr.FeTnutper,
For the Carr njlttFRrtiov. co Ugh., Cold.¢c

TO THE PUBLIC.
ti PRESENTINa this valuable inedione to the mill-

ing tte a remedy for Consumpi ion. and Pulmonary
Itineaeee az general, I have been actuated solely by the
great succcii 4 aZ:ending, its Use in.tny Own immediate
neighboilmod,and a ,!'wire tir.lienefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to gt.'"' a brie f statement of fie
awfulness. and flatter MyselfDCVOs surprising sfliss-
cy will enable meto furnish such pronto of its virtues
as will satisfy ttre most incredulous. that Ct-rNsUMP-
nos may and;'CAN BE CURED," ifthismedicin,
resorted to In time. As Consuniption, however Is a
disease which differsmuch in the SCYCriII ,of its symp-
IMP, and the rapidity arks progress, and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure In every case and in your stage of the disease;
an the contrary, expert it to failsometimes, a
zircumetanre which occurs dally.with all the must val-
mode remedies-we possess, for the most simple di,eas..
es. The proprietor mithmitffthe following testiinonials'.lii its favor from citizens of this County, weirkuown
to the public. •

Me. W. J.ll rt,--Ifavitia been afflicted for the lest
thirty vears withConsumption, and having hadthe ad-
vice ofsonie of the most elninentrlipticiansond was ei•
ren up as incurable. I was inltueedin make trial ofyour
invaluable Expectorant..and 3111 happy fussy that I am
entirelycured, andam attendingto my daily occupation
astliough I had neverl been afflicted. 'Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if I had been
so disposed. do anythillitnt my trade: I have since ree-
smnentled it to several ofmy friends.and particularly
one use of C0,1E1.0,10'11 Cossesirrina. and am happy
to state that inevery Instance it bad the desired effect

Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.
Schuyikailllaven. October 1.1814.

SCHUYLKILL Haves,..lnnuary 1, 1815, '
1 Mr. W. 3 _llssa,—Drar Sir:—liavlng been alßicted
with a severe pain Inthe breast, I woe induced to try
your Expeetnpant,and atlerusineone bottiontitjmind
it torelieve me, and I do not hesitate Inrecommending
it to tbe publicaim valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions of th e Breast.

lam respectfully yours &c.,
EDWARD fIttfiTZINGE,R.

lienect.nict. HAVEN. °ribber' 19, 1814
I wan taken witha had cold vitae time ago,,and used

oneor two bottles ofAff- Haas' Expectorant, w hichre-
lieved me much, and should I have-occaylon for the
above again,l would freely call nn Mr. Haas for his in.
irnipable Expectorant. DANIELH. STAGER.

fieuoyeatt.t. HAVEN, July, 29.1815.
Mn. Wiwi%J. fIAAF.—Dear Sir.—l am happy In(MIND', the efficacy at your expectorant, for answer-

ing the purpose for-which it was intended, that of re-
lieving Coughs,

Vouri respectfully, CHAS: lIIINTZINGER.
Fursale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven,

by thefolldwing Agents InSchuylkill county.
Pottsville--J. 11hrtin,Llewellyn—Johannanipockhill, Esq.

&J. ails,
New Castle—George Relf..nyder. Esq.

•PortCarbon—Henry Shissler, P. M.
Landingyille—CAlnr& Drumheller.
Pinetrove—nraeff&Forret,
Tamaqua—Meitner & Morganrnth,
bliddleport—H. Koch ,&'Son,
Tusrarora—George R. Dry.
C-Frederick Klett &En., have been appolotecl gene

ral agent in Philadelphia. for Hay.' Expectorant.
rrnE WHITE LEAD.

Wetherill h. Brother.
Philadelphia, ow a good .141:prp y Fo'ir rjr :tztzaer t:

ranted pure WHITE LEAP, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a n
on the article,shall now have their orders tilled. '

No known rulistancepoisesses those preservative nnd
beautifying ,properties, so desirable In a. paint, to an
equal extent with unadulterated whitelead ; hence any
admixture of othcr.materials only mar/ Its value. It
has,therefore,been the eteadyaim of the Mantel:Hint...re,
for litany years. to supply to the public a perfectlypure
white lead, and the unceasing demandPr theartiele, is
pronfthat it has net with favor: It is invariably brand-
ed on one tufo WE:THERM, & BROTHER in full;
and on the other. warrantedpure. all in red letters.

New Firm.

qn44,TIIEenbacribeisltaving this day entered Into
a copartnership forihe purpose of transactinga
.eneral wholesale and retail business; it, IRON,

GROCERIES. PROVISIONSJIA Y.FLOUR. and FEED,
at the well-known York Store In the borough of Potts-
ville,*cold respectfully !wale:we tosay that they
have now en hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Ironof all descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Iron ofvarious sizes,suitable for drills and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale atas low a rateas can
be had in the County. Alen, rifresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Sleet, Nails
and Ruikeis, Ont. Flour. Feed, doe.. all 'of which they
would respectfully solicit sn inspection of by the public'.
and relying as they do upon a sit ictattention to hOsincee
to be able at all times toaccommodate thoircuitomem.

L YARDLEY & SON.
P. S.The subscriher would take this opportunity to

return his sin cere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretoforereceived from his friends and the public
generally. and respectfully solicits a continuance ofthe

the for the new firm.
Pottsville„MarehLlB.lB.lol EDW. Y.A IDLE V

STE ADI IRONRAILING
MA:WEAL:TORY AND WAREROOMS.
77celft Str 210Buttovrard,—PHILI.131:1,r111A

I, 1111:1.111derFilined 113:111111. .ttIllte.
IRON RAILINGS of every style,
VERANDAS. GATES. PEDES-
TALI/. ARBORS. BarmsTeAns
ar.d'alldeserlptionsofornamental
and architectural Iron Work: in
thebest manner, at reduced
CC, ~

Always an hand, n supply of
Fire Proof ilitoraand Shutters. a

heavy stock of Reveal and Common (Doges. Shutter
Rollo; Store Room Dolts, and all descoptions ofbuilders'
iron Work. L .

S

ratel.ox
-

This establishment, by far the most extensive of the
kind in the city. employs none but competent wnrkinen,
possesses The advantages of steam-power and suitable
machinery, tthil Is under the minimalinlpervision of the
proprietors. whoare practical men of long experience.
atiliribsio Its' patrons the tinananteo that their orders
wlllthe properly and promptly executed,:

Phila.Octl.l-42-Iy] ItEINIt ADANIRONx
Wearer & Taylor. '

WHOLESALE UROOEILS & commas-iHON MERCHANTS;
No. 40 Saud Water it. and 20 forth Martel. a

Jet dlors below Glenna;
'HAVEfor cote In lotsr to cult purchasers, Cityand
fi 'Western Smoked Gams, Sides & Shoulders. pried
Peaches Western halves, Bolt and Keg Butter. Lard
InBarrels and Kegs, also a good snick of Fresh Gro-
ceries, all for sale at lowest market prices.

Philadelphia, April - • 15-Ct

• Great Saving in Oil.
P. S.DEVL AN & CO.,

READING, PO.

ARE patentees and sole mannfatturers of a LUTIRI
CATINO COMPOUND, to be used fit lubricating

the Joirits'a tnacNinery. It is warranted to be equal
to the best Spermaceti; tostand 11w coldest weather
and to be more durable than anything now inone.—
The price la 73 rents per gallon, and the following cer-
tificates show Itscharacter ;

PuiLADELertIA, Dec. 4, 1819.
Mears. P. B. Devlin &. Co.—Geralemen --The Pa-

tent Composition you sent me to have tried, and which
you design as a eubstitute for the best oil Intits work-
ingot Machinery, has, Iam happy to say, more thanre-

mot
myexpectations. Ihad it fully tested on a Loco-

ive Engine for two days (inrainy weather, with mad
flying over the machine atevery revolution) by a sktlfu
Engineer, who assures me that it works equal to th
best spermaceti oil; with antler in quantity of 20 pe

cent This saving. together with the greatly reduce
price at which you inform me youran furnish theartist
will strongly recnnamend its tineon Rail Roods and i
large mills and factories where large quantities ofoil ar
used. I bare now no doubt of its entire auccess, an
under that its pression tender you my sincere congratu
atihns. Truly yours. Wa. EsoListi.

Portettzt.t, Jati.:22,180.
This fie tocertify that Ihave been using P. S Ik ilan

& Co 's Patent Lubricating Oilfor.the lest six weekes
and tan glen op our decided opinion, that. besides it
beiWc. en much cheaper. its peculiar superiority over the
beet Sperm 0,11,is ltd dr.cabitny on machlnery.w tilthren-
dersitaverydrsirablearticle forthat {turnings. Weare
extensively g-ogaged in miningand shipping goal, has •
ingeleven lithium Ergines of various capacitiesat work
hniefingeoal,purnplng water. &c.

Monica, Ilsvwoon &Co.
S. Devlan & Co.—Gentlemen :—We have bt ,en

slngynur Patent Lubricating Orlonall the machine's
of the Reading Ironand Nail Winks for the last nine
weeks,nnd we consider we hate givers it itfair tnalos
the Works are calculated to IlliflUftettlfo gnu thousand
tons of Iron and Nails per annum. The ntarhinery tel-

1, very heavy, the Engine one hundred and :ivy horse
PdWv",tinii the speedsare from thirty to nine hundred

• revolutions per nileUte.
After the above trial, we tan recommend the Oil as

equal to thebest Sperm OR and, in many WM,. Ptipeti-

-01 to 'any sperm Oil used in the country. viz for heavy
bearings and fast speeds, such as shafting and fling.

Iremain
• J nri

`—The
theReading 7;:Work..

The subset fiber has been appointed agent for the sale
of the Lubricating CoMpound. in Schuylkill County,
cv ho 'wilt supply all orders atmanufacturer's prices.

C. F. NORTON.
At ?Mines, !Inwood & Co.'s Store

Febl7 '49.5-t(]Pottsville

John Donnelly,
MANtRACTURER OF_:DONNELLY'S

,UPRICIIT SAFETY (MAZE° CAPSULE°
MATCHES,

AND VNITED ATATEK OIL PANT?. BLACKING,
Xt. 83 North Third Street, MandeWM.ITHIESE Matches are,ln.oty considered the hest in

the United States ; theyare free front unpleasant
smell, and can be introduced with perfect safety into
nil stores and dwellings. Warranted to keep It/years.

The Blacking Is 14 superior quality, and free from
any tharedientsthat Impaire the. Leather.

Country Dealers and Shippers yzill find It to theji.in-
tercel tocall andare for theutselv- es.

N. fl:—An assortment of Matches of various New
Volk Manufacturirs. Matches In round- wood bexeri,—also, packed in large or small tin eases, toship to any
part of the world. JOHN- DONNELLY.

Late of 20 Bank St., now 83 North Third St,
Marc] 121,1615. • 13-ly

Important to, Tanner.NEW HIDE, OIL AND LEATHER
STORE. NO. 111 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Three doors Dolor Rarc—,Philad, !phis.
A I.Wit-Yel an hand at ',Avast 'nalhet lakes :
:I. Dry Lt Plata Hides,light and heavy, lust qualiti

Caraccas. " . " .. "

Lagueyra, '•
" ..

Hung Dry Chili. " '• .. ..

Salted lagnayre, -" " .•
~

" Pernambuco, "
•• •

" Slaughter 'Mee, "

" Kip.,
Green Salted Heavy,
DryTaloa.
Best Stfaitm and Bank Oils.

TOOLS of nil kinds.
Thr Hides are of fresh importation. and will he sold

lower in price than con he bought at old established
Houses.

LEATHER of all kinds bought, for which the high
rot cash price will he paid, or exchanged fin Hider
Rips.Oils,&o. &C.
Jlsrcha, 13-310til KEEN & KIRKPATRICK.

sTOCK'S Wk._
'

,
.'• -,,q lb,

4b ~„zar.3r..44*lY:A',o,:','•c 4"., .iivv,*-::-1 1i we.
-y:-.lA:v-i,--t----7.:1;11igiv-,:-.,.. .4NornJII :''..+%, :'.ke;tz- u,''''.7.,aI41iitYN:X)2i. it. Fa
-4:4--.11...af.,'̂ i+V .-_,4 0 -- "'z'-",-•44:.-Lcr--'-- e:I viißr 0 stlo#A. iir- -MFDY EOl, -

EL A. ralitiestock,,l Vermifuge
PACTS' volt TOE PEOPLE

TrIE•CON6TANTIX inereamina popularity and Bale
DID. A.: ahnestock'• Vermiruge has induced per-

woo-are envi,,,:s of if!! success, to palm MT upon
the public, prep, mitionii 'which all Medical men know
tobe ineffieumous inexpellinti worms Dam the system.

This Vet:Mingo made its way inn; 7alillctarot upon
the ground of {ln riWll intrinsic merits, ni..."re than alp'
other medicine or the kind paw used; and ninny
worm reineihier hare, by dint of puffing, been fni,.:^d
Into sale,und ithrirtlyafter rime Into the obscurity
which their Wortlalestie.s justly merited, It. A. ',ohne
stock's Verinillme continues to be triumphantly ans
Mined. It has wily to he used and Itseffects in ill rimy
sustain all that issa id of it.; wonderful expelling power.

lIJtV!
Irales, Erie Co., Nev York. Jan 7, 1813

We certify that we have useirtr. A. Eullll.lEo,l,',
%•ermifupe 11101.1lfikrullie3, andinevery case it has pro-
vided a decided and ettectoal remedy for expelling
worms from the 651./0.11. We cordially recommend it

parents who have children alllpled with that dan•
genius malady. ELON

WM. B. PAINE,
• ROBERT :HAY.

JOS BURROUGHS.
For sale, wholesale and [mall at the drug warehouse

of. ' B. A.-FAIINESTOCK & Co. •
Corner of Sixth and Wood ate. Pittsburg. Pa.

For sale in Pottsville, at CLEMENS & HEISLER'S
'Drug Store [Dee. 9,1043. 50.

Every Body' Attention.
TS INVITEDTO OCR fIARGE STOCK OF FUR-

-1 NISH ING DRY GOODS, n-nd you are requested to_

remember that ours is the kinly stole in rhiladelptdir
devoted entirely to these articles. to the exclusion or
Dress Grinds. In consequenre of our paying strict at•
tention to this one lion of business we are enabled to
otter GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To persons commencing or replenishing their stock of
Ilmumkeeping Goods.,panicillarly Linens, ‘vhcti we
haveheen regularly imparting from the hest innitfac-
lIIICIAin Ireland for more titan twenty years.—Also,
Blankets, Quilts. She- mines, Titkings. Damask Table
Cloths and Napkins, Diapers, Towellings, Iluckabacs,
Pillow Linens, Table and Piano Covers, Worsted Dam-

Embroidered Curtains of La -e and Muslin. Dimi•
ties, Floor Cloths, Oman Covers, Windriw shadings,
Turkey red Cloths. FurniturePlush, with a variety of
other articles, Including everything front a House
Cloth tothe fined Demenlt'Tehle Cloth, at pricer that
cannot fail to give satisfaction. We also keep a very
large stuck of nil kip& or

FLANNELS AND MUSLIN'S, ',

ninprising thebeet styles in the market, at the very
oivest prices.

3011:' V. COWtI.I. & SON,
3, 1849. • 98-111§.

SALAMANDER, F'lliEt AAD
PROOF CHESTS,

Fire-proof Doors for Banks and stores, Sentand Let•
ter Copying Presaes, Patent Slate.idnell Refriaern-

torn, WriterFilterA, Patent Portable Wafer Un- •
sets, intended for the nick and infirm.

EVANS & WATSON.
70 South Third St., (apposite the Philad,. Riellonzej

hIANUFACftlitE and keep
_ constantly nn hand: a large no

Vfient of the above articles,
7:/ Iprat:VertSwrtarlialwill, at nhteirl patent te- Fire-proofres. which are so constructed

tie to set at rent all manner of
doubt an In their being strictly

.e2S,:: :-.;Sr":.."\t-,i4tairst .-fire proof,and Ihat they w illresist
• the fire of any building. The

nutside cases of these cafes are made of hnuer Iron, the
inside case ofsonpstone,and between the outercased nit
lonerume is a notice of sonic three inches thick, and is
lied in with indestructible material, ao its to make it

an impossibility to burn any of the contents inside of
the client. These Soapstone Salamanders we arc pre-
pared and do challenge the woffiltoproduce any ankle
in the shape ofIlnok Safes thatwill stand an.ninchheat,
mid we bold ourselves ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacture n large and general assortment of ourPre-
mium Alt-tightFire Proof Safe, of which there are
over bOO now in use. and in every Institute they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of whichwe-Willrefer the public to a few gentlemen %vim have
them in use.•

Day wood & Snyder, Pottsville; Joaeph G. Lawton
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doylestown, Pa.

N. &G. Taylor, 120 North 3d st.; A,Wrightk Neph-
ew, Wine n. Wharf, Ale:andel Carnr. Conveyancer,
corner of Filbertand UM sts.; John M. Ford, 32 North
3d st.-gaiMyers Buse.2o North 3d st.; James M. Paul,
101 South 4th ;Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d mt.;
Matthew T. Miller, anSouthad at.; and sve could name
some hundreds of others if Itwere necesancy. Now we
invite theattention attic, public, and particularly those
in wont of Fire Proof safes, tocall at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will Oct a better and cheaper article at our stole
than at any other establishment in the city. •

We al,s mantifaettire the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at sety low 'friers, glimmer titan they can be bought at
any other store in Philadelphia.

. DAVID EVANS,
"JOAANNES WATSON.

John C. Ilalw,mCO:111'011ND FLUID EXTMOA. OF
' 8.1:11S APARI I.LA.

TIIIS Artfete is empinyed tvith great F ecessand by
the most eminent Physicians of thlse kg, for thecure of the followingdiseases :

SCROFULA or King's Kvil, Rhenenatiam, Cutaneous
Diseases, Syphilitic. Affeet ions, 'fetter- And Ulcers,
White Swelling!, Seurvy.Neuraigia or Tic Dolnurees,Cancer, Goitre, or Bronchorele, (Swelled neck,) Spine
Disease, Chronic Diceaves of the Lung., to counter-
act the destructive' etreces of 51ereury. Janodtee. llv-
perthrnphy, nr enlargement of the heart; Palpitation
and trembling in the region rf the heart and stomach.Eniargementoi the Bones, /nines or Ligaments, also
all the carious diseases atthe skin such as Tester.Ringworm, Riles, Pimpled, Carbtncles, Dympep-
Pia and Liver Cotnplaints, Nervous Affections'Drop
ideal Swelling., ConstitutionalDisorders, and diseas-es originating from an impure state of the blood andother fluids of the body, In short all diseases whereachange of the system is required. Price 50 cm. per
bottle,

Prepared ooh by the Proprietors,
JOAN C. BIKER. & Co.. Wholesale Drugziste.

No. 100 Nonh 3d St. below Race, Phitada,Importers and na olesa I e dealers InDrugs. Medicines,Chemicals, patent medicines, Pertineriee, Surgical!
Instruments. Diugaistif-Glassware, Paints, OR., Dye
Stuffs, and Window Glass, also a new sand superior
article of Imitation of, Plate Glass at about one-fifth
the price of English or French Plates, any! size toorder.

The Compound Plaid Extract of Barsaparilia. forsale by CiV111(1R1 & Panic, Pottsville ; 'W. L. Meister,Pont:Arian • James D. Palls , Minerevilles
February 10,1649, j 7-ly

• THE ORIGINAL-AND GENUINE
KIR-KBRIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

Heave 11"Owdes.
•

IT HAS cored, in the last year
1500 cases of Heaves.

•

'2OOO cases of Chronic Cough.
- 200 cures of Broken Wind,

5000 cases of Horses out, •of Condition, and other
diseases.

More than 500 certificates. verbal and written, have
been received,atteing tu the virtuesofthis Inestima-
ble remedy but westhave only space tosubjoin the fol-
lowing:

Recife/n.l, Oswego Co.,Sept. 17, 1698.
Gentlemen :—l•wish to inform you that the 'Tatter-

sall's Heave Powders I bought at yourstore fast Oda
her, cured a valuable mare amino of the Heaves. that

' she had had fro year,. The Oust package did not effect
a cu.e, but did the mare so touch-good 1 was Induced
to tel another package, and the result has been, that
she has not had the Heaves. since Meted a went after
commencing the second pactage,althormhshe has been
used on my farm almost every day since, which has

satisfied me thatshe is effectually cured. One of'my

neighbors, is giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to a
horse. and the prospect li very flattering he will be cm
red by it.

Believing that the above named medicine is a very

valuable ..ne, and that 'leaves canbeit. cured by it, I feel
metun in vraiseof

ticillinc to

liespec!Nliy, Noss T. WAIL:i6II

Spring Rill. Ala., July 24, 1448.
Messrs. J. V. Winter & Co.=Gentlemen.-1 mast

sheet fully bear testimony lathe greateificacy and virtue
n(thc Heave Powders, In the cure of bor.
ten affected withHeave coughs and colds. ,I have a
valuable horse that was,„sto severely affected with
Heaves and violent coughing. that I hod well .nigh lost
hint. When!purchased a package of Tattersallt's Heave
Powders, winch entirely cored him and restored his
appetite. No °wrier of horses !mold be without it.

Respectfully yours, Clue. A. PEACODY.
CAUTlON.—inittations and worthless compounds

have followed us Ai herevcr we have Introduced our re-
medy, anti we understand that several new;ones ate
being put up for circulation—beware ofthoseland take
no remedy bait •'the Tattersall's."

. None genuine without the signature ofA. If. Gough
& Co.—price one dollar per package, eta for live dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by

GOUGH & KETCH AA!,
140 Fulton Street, New York.

OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.
Pottsville, Nov IS, 1849 47-Iy

Worstlicit's Vegetable Restora-
i live Pills.

rirIIESE PILLS "HAVE NOW BECOME TILE
1. MOST extensively established and popular F•311-

LI" Mr.ownit of the present day, both In England, and
in this Country. They were invented in 1832, by Dr..
WM. WORSDELL, of York, England.and have since
that time wrought many wondernil cures in every,
coont,y where they-have been introduced.

The present proprietors for the Uu.ted States are in
posoessintiormany,trenume certficates of cutes wrought
both to England and America.

ELIZABETH BUTTERWORTH, 3 Richmond St.
Liverpool. waa confined to her bed six months, with
the Dropsy. her legs became swell,' to an enormous
thieknegs. After many trials ofothermedieine she was
tortured toperfect health by two boxe3 of ‘VorsitelTs

Mr JONES, It/Cone-oft St Liverpnoloca3 Aso cured
of jollnerainnof the Liver. by IVeredell's Pills.

THOS. CFONSDAI,E,ThornIey near Preston, Eng-
land, woo cored of Typhus and Rheumatic ,Fever, by
%Vorsdoll s Pitts.

111.111:11Ell, of Reading Pennsylvania. teeti•
ties that his child was severely afflicted wall Worms,
nod was perfectly restored by the mut of Worsdells

Ague. Dyspepairi: Headache, Habitual Costiveness,
revere Cobb., have ell yielded to this pniverfol but

rr Arrri,/,. medicine. No more certain and mild.
pargatit e has ever been cli,overed:

Mary Physicians make use of these Pills In their
practice with great success

They are for rule in Schuylkill County. price 7.5 etc.
n bog; containing 00 Pills with Bill directions, by Jno.
Cl. Mown, and Joseph'Coatsworth Pottsville; W.
L. Heisler. Port Ca,h',, ;E J. Fry,Tamnqua ; Joseph
11.Alter. Tuscarora; Jacob Metz, I. Clair; George
Reirsnyiler, New Castle; William Paine, heck-

I James B. Pell,. Allnersvllle; Levan
Fautrin3n, drhu Tlkill !Liven; E. & E. Hammer, Or•
wicsborg ; 31.1 t .1. Dreher, East Brunswick; Boyer &

%Yarnell. Meßeansloirg ; S. It. Id. Helmer, WestPenn;
Gina('& Toney. Pine Grove.

C.l'. Atnet, travelling Anent for the Middle Stales
A. WEER'S. & CO. Proprietors.

Jan 27. .'l7. 5-Iy] No. 141 Chesnut Si. Philada.
Charles Hazlet,

FASHIONABLE HAIRCUTTING

ADBAViNe'tnAiliZl'ear thecarner7fLentr a Streets,
•

lEF:Pri CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale, the
.
following artic!es :

A limge and splendid assortment orcolormi Lithograph
Is prints, slug le or by the hundred,

Tamer and Fisher's Song and Toy Books Ingreat gad-
ety,single or by the dozen,

Dream Books.Lriter Writers,Spelling Books, Primers
Emerson's and Cobb's Readers, Copy and Pass
Ilnoke'

Comic andother Almanacs single or by the dozen,
creel pens and holder.,
pocket Bonk,. Pia) Ina Card!, Dominoes, Conversation,

Fortner Telling. and Courting Cards,
Shaving Croats,and Soap, Wash Balls, Sand-BnaP,And
y„l,,Thh jar nir niar ',i'Ove.::°4l:::llEen"rr 'saro"ll.,tcri .ltiarrow, Curling

Fluid, and Cologne Water, single ur by the dozen,
Tooth Shavmg, flair, and
11,gsi.g.cket, and Fine Tooti: Combs.
Mason's and Frank Miller's Water cr... Oil Blacking
Smelts. CollarS, and Suspetideis,
Razors and Razor Strops',
Large assort merit of Ladies' Curls,

C-Curlsdone up to the best manner.
Ile- has also nu hand Donnie's Terpsichore nr Dan

Room Guide. idhavitie. flair Cuttlne. performed
n the twist approved style, ri-Razors done np at the
5-honest notice. 1 [Det23,4142-11y-
Not for a Day.-bnt for all Time.

C. T. HESTON'S
CHALLENGE. BLACKING.Tllll3 ARTICLE is extensively used in Penneylva-

niaand New York, and it may be said with truth.
that it la superior to any othe'r. It affords a beautiful
polish. does novinjore the Leather, but no the conira
ry, when frequently applied, preserves it; In fact it
can be recommended as the very best thnt has ever
been presented in this nr any other country; having
used it for several years, we speak from experienee.{

Preparedby C. T. HESTON & BROTHER, Rich-'
borough, Bucks Co. Pa. For sale wholesale and re-
tail by. J. C. C. HUGHES,

V•holeaale and Retail Druggist and Chemist,
'-leh 10 7-6mn] ' - Pottsville, Pa
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McAllister's Ointment.
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHER

MINERAL.
IT ILLS POWER TO CAUSE ALL External Sines,
.1 &minions Humors, Skin thecases, Poisonous
Woundsto discharge their putrid (natters, and then,heals then,

,It is rightly termed ALLLIIEALINC. these la
scarcely a disease external or internal, that It will not
benefit. I lines used it for the last sixteen years for
all diseases of the chest. Involving the utmost danger
and responsibility. and I declare before Heaven and
man, that not inonii rase has it failed tobenefit when
the patient was within reach of 'mortal means.

I hare had physicians learned in the profession.—
I have had ministers urine gospeljudges of the bench,aldermen, lawyers, gentlewen of the,highesteruditlnn,
and •multitudes of the poor use it 'hi every variety of
way, and there.has been but one voice—one universal
volce—saying

11eS1.1.ISTER. YOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD.••
RHEUMATISS—k removesalmost harnedialely theinllamatton and swelling when the painceases. (Read

the directions around the lint.)
HEAD-ACHE—The salve has cured persona of the

head ache of twels4 years standing, and who had it
regular every week so that vomiting took place.DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache', Tooth-Ache, and Ague inthe face, are helped with like astern.

SCALD HEAD—We base cured cases that actuallydefied everyshing known One man told as that he
had spent 3300 on his children without any benefit,
when a lea boxes of ointment tilted them.

ILALDNESS-4t will restore hair sooner than any
other thing.
ITETTER—There le Nothing better for the core of

Tette,
nintss—lt is one of the best things in the worldfor Bans. 1
Pties—Thoitsands are year!) cured by thin Oinment.It never fails in giving relief for the I lies.
Around The bar are dira,tions for using McAllister'sOintment for Serofula. hirer Complaint, Ersiiperat,Tatter, Chilblain, Scald Dead. Sore sou, Qweeft• SeesThroat, Bronchitis, Xereaus Affealons, Pain, Diseaseof the Spine, /lead-Ache, Asthma, Deafness, rAr•-qclu,Burns, Corns.AllDiseases ofthe Shin, Sore Lips, Pint.

pies, Stiffness of the joints. Strellinz of the Limbs,Sore Limbs. Sores, Ithranstins.
'Piles. Croup, Swelled.

or BroLen Breast. Taath...lehe..l4rne is the Faze, 4.e.BOLO PEgT7o.iver complaint, pain Inthe Chest,:or Side,falling off of the hair, one or the other accom-
panies cold fret (This Ointment is the trueremedy.)It is a sure sign of disease tohave cold feet. eCORNY—Occasional tine of thin Ointment will al-ways keep Corns from growing. - Penple need neverbe troubled withthen, If they use it frequently.This Ointment in gond for any partof the body nrlimbo that arc Inflamed.• In some cases' it should beapplied often.

CAUTION.—NoOintment will be genuine wiles..the name of James aleAllister is written with a penupon every label. JAMES MeAI.I.ISTER,sole Proprietorof the above Medicine.Price. 2 ctn. per box.
GENTS—J. M. Beatty & Co.. Pottsville

CharlesFrei-ley, Orwiesbunt; C. & G. Huntainger, SchuylkillHaven ; Wm. Tamil.Tamaqua; Washington Heis-ler, Port Cuban; W)n. Price, ritClair : John B. Hicks.Beading; and by Agentsln all the principal Townshi the United Stales.
Prlncip..l Mee; No:28 North3.1 et.., Philadelphia.lfebruary10, 1619.

I"Turnips Among Cory.— It frequently hops
pens that Indrau :Corn!' is frequently injured by
the depredations of corns, cut.worms or other In-
sidious Oepreclawrij snillthe yield in consequence,
greatly abridged. • ,

Whenever this is t e rose, it Is good policy to '
fill in whit some othetproduction, such as pots.
-toest beans, or Englis 'turnips. In most Instan.
ces we should prefer the latter Be tholabor of son.-

Ing is comparatively Iririal, and as the crop re."
quires no-after culture, or care of any kind till
harvest. Very fine turnips are sometimes produ-
ced in this way, especially where the soil is new

1-,
or recently obr :ken 7." The ruts bags' also
theceeds well in such ituations In reference to

the field culture of common English turnips, a

Jate wr!ter observes
soi) inclining td s lam) is the mast suitable

for tur;:iPs. CanWn4 ,muck and barnyard

dung, wit a Mowing of !cached ashes, furnishes
a good manure.'it; weed should he '• down in

drills. Two feat sp cis between the #fillk will

allow the use of a small hone* or cal:Odoriii'
dressing the crop. clu • stubble or sound greserid;
care should be token in making the ridgcsifitail
the grass and weeds Ire notturned up. ' Theridsc-
es should be levelledby passing a roller over them
beteg° the aced is sown.'
' The most succful method of growing this.

crop is to sow on bunt ground, or on old plaster,
land—scattering the4seed broadcast, and thinning'.

the'plants arasonold ,to the proper sand: House'

ashes and gypsum ra"rie the best and cheapest corn -

Monts that can be spiplied., For law seeding,thel

best serialise of the urnip l are the Aberdeen; sat
Swedish.

ft kt.. not stain !kip.

pen that the ground s msda-asfertile when young
trees areeel out, as it should be. 'To dud inatan•
ces, subsequent maduring is uful. No bol ter
reason for this purl), to can be selected than late
in the autumn or during winter, when reins or
thaws rcutY carry he soluble portions di
amung rodskand,the remainder be spaded in: the•
spring.'

Now every pew'
laws of vegetable growth, 19 aware MeV therab—-
sorbing parts of th 'roots, ire young fibra or
apongioles, at or n ar the estrenieties of larger
roots. In very email trees these may be within a
foot of the mairii.te ; but as the tree increases
in size, the cirtam erence of the roots furors •

larger and larger circle each euccessive year.—
. While the tree is yhting, the length of the roots
is quite equal to the height of the tree. A. it
becomes older, the roots near the,base of the tree
enlarge end bezornit nearly destitute of fibres.
Thence, the entire uselessness of the tooconimon
practice of applying manure clorely arourill the
hare of the tree, instead of at a distance of many
feet round. This; practice is not less Blamed
than. to pour water into a.man's boot to alley his
thirst—, I r4

!rt at' ell conversant with the

Trees which grow' in sod'. ground can never
thriveso well as wherethe soil is kept mellow end
free from vegetable 'growth.-Witti young trees
the difference 'will often be as ten to one. Many
to avoid this evil, spade around their trees, but
tills° small a circle, thst no ;benefit is derived.;
theyoung roots are far off from the tree arid, from
this spaded circle, seeking; in,a hard and dry mid,
under the thick grass coaerioWfor a' scanty supply
of food.

rj'Study your ' Calling.'—Former. Should'
.tody their calling. The/ shun' Ibo assidu4us' in ,

their exertions to eicel, and attain a 69- gh rank
in their professions. ' Rsmember,that thenian who
neveror but rarely 'reads, no Matter what may
be filskiosition or calling in life, will ever be a lag-
gard in the racr, and:destitute of those ennobling
and energising symnathies , which distinguish. so
markedly, the more patiiotic-arid-auccessful in life..
There is no reason why every farmer in the land
shauld'not possess accurate, and scientific knowl-
edge of the principles of agriculture, end of their
pr 'client' application to the various details of the
art. Ail that is requisite is a disposition on his
own ph: the means and agencies :in the great
undertaking—great because eminently beneficial
to all men—having !already been provided fur by
the press 4

.

. r. 7.3-Buchwheaf.This crop, which is very
valuable for many purposes. ,may be sown any
time from the twelfth of Juno to the first of July
with 'n certainty of its maturing ita stied. The
coils moat congenial to buckwheat ore a light lan.
kiq texture—rather dry and warm. Many have
failed in the cultivaion of this grain in conse-quence of carelesen AS and lack of attention in
managing it . The Buil should not only be re-
plete with Getable e tractive Matters, capable ofyieldinenutriment to the, plant's, but of such n
texture es to admit of its being. reduced by the
action of.the plow and barrow 'to a perfectly fine
filth. Purity of seeld. alsO,,is'EMother important
ConMdere4lo., lilat do,
be of good quality . 1
and not above three'
Robing the surface
be found highly bent
Frew rLe 13011 t.1%)110

iU gormin jation, but
in order to prevent

lmands attention. h should
to fullness and soundness,

peeks allowed to the acre.
f the ' , soil, after sowing will
fici sl,'ns it 6nry tends to corn•
the aced, and thus promote
greatly rignying great care
e loss of steed.

1 r7".lfilk Cellars Farmerri about to built a'
dwelling should kno • that by carrying op a urge
flue-12 inches diameter and circular is the best

04 1—in the chimneysty.'ck from the cellar, cod ha
lug a window. or two opening to the north or cord
side of the. housep iiihesellar, they can have
as good a "milk r 'e. untie} their house as could
be had over a spr4 thlt may be perhaps 200

;
yards. or one-fourth a Ale off ; which is notpleasant logo to in 6 d weather, eapecially by the
female portion of the family. •

The.fhor should b flagged With stones, as they
-can be kgpt sweeter, and are colder than either

ikltricks or cement, wht h absorb .'split milk." and
thus taints the alums here. The wall- and coil.
tinge should be plaster .d to facilitate white-wash-
ing and cleansing. °thine but milk and cream
abould be kept in, the room, as pure atmosphere

cream to rise in, is absolutely essential to the
making of sweet butte .

What is deeded to ace a cool, sweet Cellar;is
a current ofair, which will he securedb 3 the afoe-
raid flue, and the windl w open.l,--es a strong cur-
rent of air is at least n degrees colder than the
same air at rest.

Churiting.—.Farmet ought Li know that churn-
ing can he .lone with ny good churn in five to
fifteen minutes, as.itch , inciwinter as summer, byhiving the temperaturelorthe cream right. say 58

it
io 60 degrees.' The temperature of an ordinarysitting or living room in winter, to bn comfortablit,is 15t 8 degrees, and a closetopeningintessueh.
a r in,ouldAbe the brit place to it,•ep the pot in,the oder. In the armee the cream can he..lr_ernirlY reduced to the right temperature, by bresik-

ct
Mg up clean ice and mitring into the churn.. 1,A thermometer, whiph is necessary to ragutennthese matters, costs bit one duller, and such tipinvestment every farmer ought to make saheb's ,-churning to do, and thus save labour and time.which is money, anal make this much,dreadedpart of the duties of farmer's wives and daughtersmuch pleasanter and easier, and for this I. know+they would thank your modest rotreepoodenl, icthey knew hirm—Oisio- Ciditimter,.

U."Chinese Hpa'--French 'agriculture lies:recently been enriched by a very, important newproduction. This precious article is the Chiriese .hemp, the La ma tortifiorus, the seeds of which .were imported tats France by M.-Stier, a Memberof the French embursy lila China, and 'has been ,cultivated and .nstm'aiiged fat Marseilles by M.Gamier Savatier. This hemp, the reproduction .of which is now secured by theseeds which have .ripened in the best pais/as manner, grows to aheight fat' twenty-four tol twenty-five Let; lke.stalkis bom fin. to iris inches in eirtimaference; eachplant produces from two to three largrams of.,seed, Mel furnkies thread enough to make a yardof superb lawn, superior in beauty soil quality toany obtained from FrenCh materials. The cultiva-tion of this plant in the south of frame will bethe more preeious to the country as a climate ofthe temperature of that region is necessary for itsfructification, and its seeds willin other Cid a reedy salein coo:161es Where the seedswill not ripen,hot where the filaments may be reduced.. TheSouth will'ihne have a double ad antage. Somespecimens of this plant were cell iced at the Ag-ricultural Show at Montpelier. ' he height of itwas from twenty to twenty two fact. ,

Carpel- 11311-Clfmo m. a-DELDRLDGX,B CHEAP WAREROVSE.L. ERSONS who• wish to get gond bargains it, CAR-PETS or OIL CLOTIIS, elttier WM1101,310 or Re-tail, will do well to call en the subscriber. As hisexpenses in his present situation are" very light, he Isenabled and determined togenet the lowest Prices Inthe city. Ile offers for this season an excellent assort-ment of ,
Splendid imperial, 0 ply, •
Beautiful Suer Ingrain.Fine and Medium, dn.. • }CARPETING&

, Entry and Stair of all kinds', IList. Cotton, and Rag, /Arid Oil Clothsfrom 2 het to 21 feet widefor Whims.he-, with a variety of low prlcad Ingrain Orr-nets, from 20 to 50 eta., rind Stairand Entry Carpetsfrom 10 to 50 etc.. per pard. jAlga, /Battings, Rage,Floor Cloth, Stair Rods, le.
RIMELAG,,,No 41Stntillherry street, one

D
door atE uivethrenut,ltier, Bantu! tireel, •March:l,lBo 10-2mo) - Philadelphia,


